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Turk’s Island Salt. 
rf^HE cargo of the brig John, David 

1 Hainan, master, of 
6 00 0 6 us/t Turk’s Island Salt, 

For sal* by '>VM. FO'VLE 4^ Co* 
For Boston, 

The above named brig will com- 

^3a3»naeoce landing on Friday and take 
bOO barrels on freight. Apply as above, 

an 27__ 
St Ubes Salt. 

1 fiiW) bushels on board schr. Susan, at 
lULrv \’offp||»» vrtnrf. for h<le by 

SAHUEL MESSERS WITH. 

Fo»* Charleston, S. C. 
kg. The >cbr SUS\N,capt Snow, 

MT^^lltake 2 in Soo barrels or the 

bulk terejf on freight. Apply as above. 
a^ril 2o____ 

L'o Rent, 
For on* or m>re years,that well 

known V AGON STAND at tb* 

h t " 5* north wr<' comer of King & Fay* 
.. t*j-« rvets, at piesen* occupied 

by K’»ia*i \VaMer: Possesion to be given 
on th** fir*** lay of June n*»xt* For terns 

nppjv ». JAME> ENGLISH, 
march 4 

To Rent, 
j 'I bat convenient two story Brick 
''^ 1 welling bouse, on Patrick* be* 

p'jLptn King ani Prince streets, 

’•t*now occupied by Hr. Jos.Eaclies. 
Fos>e«*inr may be bad on the I Ith April, 
Apply to ISAAC GIBSON. 

.. ALSO, 
Jj A small Frame Hou*e no Duke* 
!l i street* Apply as above. 

J&tit ,eb 17_ 
To Rent, 

That well known stand as a 

\ .TO public i.ou»e, i*. the town of A- 

H i A’eX3n(lr,a’ hy 'he naroe of tbe 

Indian fyieen Tavern, 
The convenience* of this bouse as a ta* 

vern, are such, as to render any detail of 
them unnecessary; being situated on King 
st. where all travellers most usually put up. 

The house and stables are in the best 

repnr,af,d ready tor the reception ot a 

tenant. Possession will be given on the 

121 but March next, and the rent will be 
suitable to the state of the times* Apply to 

jan 27 CATHARINE McRKA. 

|<or 
THE L \ND& HODBEon Stump 
Hill, latety owned by Mr. Norton, 
being abou* Twenty-one Acres. 
well enclosed; on the little river 

turnp ke roid, twomiles trom Alexandria, 
The garden nntaios many valuable shrubs 

vine*, and Iruit trees. Tbe situation is 

handsome rod healthy. , 
Possession may be had immediately — 

The time of payment will be reasonably 
extended to suit the P*™*}*'**^ ,vru 

may 27—tt WM. CKANCH 

To Let, 
The House and Store formerly 

Mrll occupied hy the subscriber, on the 
b 5 r corner of Fairfax ami Kmg streets 

is considered a good stand tor 
anv Kind of business, and will be rented 
low to a good tenant. —For ‘erms, 3pply 
to THOMAS L. MARTIN. 

nov 1___^ 
To Let, 

A convenient two story brick 
dwelling house on Duke*«f, one 

H; i * door west of Patr>ck-«treet Also, 
Jk.-A* a comfortable frame tenement on 

Patrick-street. near the coiner ot Duke — 

Ai.*o,about 12 acres of land, now inclosed, 
with » «nnll frame building thereon, hand- 
somely situated on the Leesburg road, a* 

7)on* 14 miles from Alexandria. The rents 
ot 'he above property will be made low to 

good tenants. For terms apply »o 

ho iu If W P. NUTT k Co, 

For Rent, 
TFNHE cellar under the three story brick 

L warehouse, occupied by the subscri- 

bers.on Fairfax street. It is a large com- 

modious cellar, perfectly dry at all seasons 

and paved with brick, is suitable for sto- 

rage of any description, or would well ac- 

commodate a bool-black* To a good ten* 
ant the rent would be moderate 

JAS. C.& ROBT. BARRY, 
nov 25_ Hif 

Notice. 

THE subscribers would again remind 
(hose who have accounts with them, 

that but a short time longer can possibly be 
given for the closing ol all the business of 
the firm ol S. & D. Rkf.d, and that in fu- 
ure no credit will be given at their store, 

and hope none will ask it, as they shall be 
under the necessity oi refusing indiscrimi- 
nately. 

N. B. A general assortment of good 
S IIOES. 

for sale on reasonable terms at the old 
stand, tor cash only. SILAS REED, 

oct 16 tf DAVID REED. 

llats and Shoes 
Ju*t received, a complete^® 

assortment ol eenllemen < JH 
coarse and fine shoes, (suit 

_ ,jed to the season.) ladies’w 
leather, Morocco, kid and satift slip-w 
pers. boys’ coarse, lined and bound ‘•hoes, 
missex’ and children's leather and Moroc- 
co shoes and slippers. Also, men’s and 
boy’s cheap fur and wool hats All ot which 
will be sold wboleaale and reia* cheap 
lor cash. TRUE & HARMON, 

ap 17 I 

New Hardware** Fancy Store 
Come*' of King and St Ataph Strctts. 

JOHN C. MANDKLL 

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public in general, that he 

b commenced the 

Hardware & Fancy Rusiness, 
at the corner of King 4* St Asapb streets, 
where be has fust opened, and offers for 

sale, on the most reasonable terms, a very 
baudsome assortment ot Hardware, Cutle- 
ry, and Fancy Goods, selected and our* 

chased tor cash, viz: 
Iron rim, stock, pad, cupboard and side* 

board locks 
Hinges aod screws, latches and bolts 
Carpenters’ and shoemakers’ tools I 
Shoe thread, Allerton’s awl blades and 

tacks 
Boot webbing, Japaned tea trays, waiters 
Bread trays, dressing-cases, brass candle- 

sticks 
Bell metal kettles, tinned iron tea kettles 
Saucepan*, plated castors, candlesticks 
Snulfrrs and trays, morocco pocket book9 
Needie books, Bri’tania coffee and tea-pots 
Ivory, buck, tip, and forbuck knives and 

forks 
De«ert knives and forkt 
Best stiver eyed needles 
Gold and silver epaulets 
Gold and silver ihiead and lace 
Swords and pocket pistols, p wder flasks 
Whips and spurs, shaving boxes, brushes 

and soap 
Emerson’* elastic raxor strops 
S'lvt r spectacles aod thimbles 
Silver pencil cases 

Cloth, table, baif, tooth and shaving 
brushes 

Bi-ass and wire fenders, shovels 4* tongs 
Andirons, Japanned spittoons, candle- 

sticks 
Lamp* and cheese trays 
Lull mantle pier and looking glasses 
Mahogany and curled maple do. 

Opera glasses, commode and glass nobs 
Claw castors and table hinges 
Wald toils grain and grass scythes 

! Tortoise shell tack and side combs 
Ivory and dressing do. 
Morocco, silk and Torpersbe reticules 

I Wellington cravats 

Rogers’* penknives, weeding and hilling 
And various other Articles, 

all of which will be sold low r cash. 
april 13___^ 

Liverpool Salt, &c. V ,oat. 

Samuel messersmith offer- or 

«*le on board the scb’rs Liberty and 
Lewis Si Sarah, 
1800 bushel* Liverpool coarse salt 

30 sacks do do do 
200 Liverpoot^filled sacks blown do 

Also landing Irom the scbr Alert Irom Bos- 
ton 

I5bags soft shell almonds'* 
5 do paper do do l FRESH 

JO do filberts l 
10 do English walnuts J 

10 do pepper 
1400 lbs Havana green coffee 

100 reams wrapping paper 
6 boxes ) Baker s No 1, 2 & 3, and 

20 halt do S Lapbam's No. 1 chocolate 
AI90, receded per sloop Fanny, 

60 bushels cloverseed ap 13_ 
New Wholesale and Uetail 

GROCfcRV STORE, 
Lower end of Km* st. opposite Hugh 

Smith <Sf Co's. 
CLAGE’l l and PAGE 

HAVEjusi received and offer tor sale, 
West India arid / Sugars 
New Orleans S & 

West India and / Goll€C 
Java S 
Gunpowder, Imperial, £ 
Y. Hyson and Soucimng $ 
Jamaica Si N. E. Rum 
Superior Cognac brandy 

do Holland gin 
Madeira wine, (Howard, March, Si 

Co’s brand; 
Teneriffe Si Malaga wines 
Baltimore whiskey in bbls. 
White’s gin 
Wrapping paper 
Pepper, pimento, nutmegs, cloves, 4*c. 

which having been purcba?ed wi?b cash, 
they will sell low on the same terms, 

march 13 ^ 

Domestics,Russia Goods,etc. 
WILLIAM FOWLE & C«». have now 

landing and in store, for sale on li- 
1 berai terms, # 

220 bales ol bleached and brown cot- 

ton shirtings and sheetings ot every 
description. 

15 bales checks and stripes 
250 pieces Russia sheeting 
250 doot heavy and light Raven s duck 

300 do Russia diapers 
20 do do drillings 

250 bolts 1st, 2d & 3d qual. Russia duck 
20 tons St Petersburg hemp 
2 do cordage 

10 bales leathers 
550 casks ot nails assorted sizes 

40 tons Swede’s iron 
70 hhds N Orleans j gUGARS# 
10 do Muscovado S a 

10000 lbs green and St Domingo conee 

6000 do Sumatra pepper 
200 boxes mould candles oi sizes 4 to Id 

Jamaica and N E rum 

London particular an 1 *• icily Ma* 

deira wine in pip s ball pipes, 
quarter and halfqu ;»er casks 

Teneriffe and Malaga do 
Cognac brandy, Seigoett s brand 
Hamper? ol porter an wine bottles 

50 boxes i in 

lot t his beef Boston inspecti°n 
march 23 

Porter, Vie, and Cider. 

I HAVE now ready for delivery, j 
Forter, Ale & JV*tucark Cider, 

IT THE DOZER OB BARREL, 
Warranted to be ol the best quality, or 
no charge. "I own customers can have it 
delivered at their houses, toee ol expense, 
as I nave a man constantly employed lor 
that purpose Country Merchants, and 
others living in the country, can be sup- 
plied a» the shortest notice, with any 
quantity, and on the best terms; also, 

It joz March’s best old Madeira wide 
IS doz, superior wine t>i era 

A lew bales bop*, bacon, &c tec- 

together with a general nsssoriraeut of 

GROCERIES, 
which will be sold low lot CASH. 

THOMAS WHITTLE, Agent, 
april 15 

Dissolution of Partneiahip. 
r 11HE subscribers having sold out their 

_1 stock and. store to Messrs E. 4i E. 
Kced, and now wishing to close their con* 

cerns. request all who have unsettled ac- 

counts with them, to bring them torward 
lor adjustment, and all who are indebt- 
ed, to make payment forthwith, as all 
ol our unsettled accounts, alter Hie pre- 
seal month, will t>e pul into the hands ol 
an ageul authorised to close mem iminedi- 
• telv blLAb REED, 

DAVID REED. 
april 15_^ ; 

notice. j 
ri^he subscriber having purchased of Si- j 
| las and David Heed, their 

Tobacco^ tiegar Establishment 
will continue the same busines- a! the 

place lately occupied >y them; where he 
will have constantly for sale, by his agent, 
Silas Kred, 

Best Spmisli, J 
Half Spanish, £SEGARS» And Common ) 

On tbe most lavourable terms. 
ELIAS REED. 

april I ft_ __^_ 
1 otton \arn. 

* I^HE subscribers have on band a veiy 
J1 large supply ol this article, of the U« 

nion and Powhatan laciories, in Baltimore, 
which will be sold, by the quantity at 

the Baltimore prices. Also, 16 bales Pat- 
terson, New-Jersey, cotton yarn, which 

I will be made an object to purchasers, with 
a view of closing the sites 

JAMES C. & ROBERT BARRY. 
april 13__ 

Salt Afloat. 
a/inn bushels St. Ubes salt, on board 
«*U57Vf ,ci r> t,,. eline, for *ale by 

ap 10 J H. LALDfr Co, 

#l0() Reward. 
a rogue & runaway 

1W1LL give, if negro WILLIS is ap- 
prehended in the county «l Fauquier, 

a reward of Twenty five Dollars; it in an- 
■ other county of Virginia, bifly Dollars; 

and if in any other state, One Hundred. 
Dollars—in either case be is to be secur- 

once belonged to Mr. Jas. Edmonds, 
and lived about three miles from Warren- 
ton, Fauquier county, V a* He is a dirty ( 

mulatto, about 3o years old, of low sta- 

ture, and inclined to be fat. His forehead 

high, the nair upon the top ot his head is 

thin, his teeth are while, and Ibe spaces 
belween those in Iron! seem to hav> been 

made with a dentist*? file. He had when 
he ieil home a great coat of drab cloth lin- 

ed with yellow flannel, with a large cape 
with button-; a short blue coat of long 
nap, new, and breeches ot the same kind. 

It is said that he wore a pair ol old drab 

breeches over them. He was detected at 

the time ol his elopement, in breaking o- 

pen tbe store of Mr. Erasmus Helm, War- 

reaton, and in escaping left his hat behind 
him. For one or two years he has driven 
a wagon between Warreoton and Alex- 

andra, and was, until within a few 

mouths, in the employment ol Mr. Nelson 
S. Hutchinson INMAN HORNER. 

Warrenton, Fauquier co. March So. 

april 6 _3wr — 

! The Steam-boat 

POTOMAC 
Will be in complete order and commence 

running on Wednesday the 25lb instant, 
as heretotore, between Washington, Alex- 
andria, Norlolk, City Point and Rich- 
mond—leaving Washington every Wed- 

nesday, at 3 o’clock, afternoon, and A- 
.exandria at 4 o’clock for Norlolk ; will 
artive there the evening of the next day. 
and the following morning. ?3y Friday 
morning, leave Norfolk at 8 o’clock, for 

City Point & Richmond ; arrive at City 
Point before dark, and at Richmond the 

evening of the same day. , 

Returning, will leave Richmond at 6o 

clock every Sunday morning; atopat City 
Point lor passengers, and arrive at Norfolk 
the evening ot the same day. Will leave 
Norlolk for Alexandria and Washington 
every Monday morning at 9o clock. Fare, 
including meals and table drink, between 
Washington and Norlolk, 11 dollars; Alex- 
andria and NoNolk, D.10 50; between 
Norlolk and City Point, 4 dor»ara< be- 
tween Norfolk and Richmond, 5 dollars, 

feb 19 « 

^ 
8. F. Indigo, $c. 

THE subscribers bare just receired, 
and offer for safe 

1 seroon S- F- indigo 
3 kegs best English mustard (in bottles) ! 
1 barrel be9t Irish glue, and a few 
Boxes sperm candles* 
march 80 CLAGETT » PAGE- 

SPRING GOODS. 
James C. & Robert Barry, 

AT THEIR 

CHEAP CASH STORE, I 
Corner of King and Fairfax streets, 

H^aVE just received and are no* o* 

pening a new and very general as* 
sortment ot 

Seasonable Dry Goods, 
all ot which they c<*r assure their Irtebds 
and ibe public, were selected with great 
care *rom tbe lecent importations, and 
bought principally with cash at auctions, 
and trout tbe regulai importing bouses, 
and will be sold at the most reduced pri- 
ces, on their usual terms. Their assort* 
ment consists in part, at present, ot 

AMERICAN GOODS 
OF MERIT DENOMINATION, ! 

London super super blue 4* black clotbs ir 
cassimeres, of Sheppard aud Austios’s 
best and roost approved quality and fi- 
nish 

Irish linens, lawns and sheetings 
3-4 and 4*4 plaid and striped ginghams 
3- 4, 4*4. 9-8 London super new style 

prints 
3 4, 4*4 painted cambrics 
Mezzotinto prints, (splendid patterns) 
4- 4, 6 4 cambric muslins 
Plain and figured hook muslins 
Cambric jaconets and mull mull muslin 
Plain & fancy cravats, Musilipatam hdkfs. 
Cambric and furniture dimity 
Cotton shawls and hdkls. Madras do. 
Meiino and Cashmere shawls 
Hlack and white tbule lace, bombazeens 
Plain and twilled hombazetta 
Cotton kerseymeres 
Striped Florentine and Wilmington stripe* 
Cords and velvets 
White and colored Marseilles vestings 
Black figured silk Vestings 

Do. and colored cambric muslins 
Do. sinsliaws and sarsnets 
Do. and colored Canton bdkfs. 
Do. and colored Nankin crapes 
Du. do Canton do. 
Do. Nankin robes 

Company blue and yellow nankeens 
Spittlefield, Bandana, Cboppa ) 
Fancy silk, Zelia and Selias / HDKFS 
4-4 Greek cravat 3 
Best blue, black, attd colored Italian mi#* 

mg silks 
Eogii*n and'iiuJia sewing silk 
Best English silk twist 
French 4 Italian crapes in boxes 4 ptpefs 

Do. do bat band crapes, Iris 
gauze 

Plain and rich figured taffeta libbons 
Black love ribbons 
Sea Island and steam loom shirtings 
Valencia and Marseilles vestings 
Men and women’9 super cotton hose 

| Super white and marble hall hose 
* Best kid. beaver, and horse skin gloves 

Worsted and cotton braces 
% 

Flo«s and wire cotton on spools if banks 
Best wire cotton halls paten?thread 
Pius in boxes and papers, hlack pins in 

boxes 
1 London quality bindings, lace buttons 

Declaration hdkls- silk & cambric buttons 
! Super super gilt coat and vest buttons 
i Suspender buttons and moulds 

Russia sheetings, Dowlas aud Drogheda 
linens [rolls 

German dowlas* brown Hollands, brown 

Burlaps, Ticklenburgs, braids, tapes and 
bobbins 

Umbrellas and parasols 
Irish and Russia diapers, India straw mat- 

ting 6 4 wide 
Thread lace* and edgings 
Silk Florences and Levantines 
White and black satins. &c and 

Various other Articles, 
too numerous to mention. aptil 13 

100,000 DOLLARS 
May be had for Twenty Dolis. 

ONLY two more drawings to remain 
to complete the* 

Maryland State Lottery, 
and there remains to be distributed the 

great capitals of 

100,000 DOLLARS* 
20,000 DOLS* 
10*000 DOLS* 
10,000 DOLS* 
5,000 DOLS* 

7 OF 1,000 DOLS* 
24 OF lOO DOLS. 
28 OF 50 DOLS* 
And no less than two thousand four hun- 
dred and seventy two prizes of Si2 each, 
and all liable to come out on the 13th next 

month, it bting next day’s drawing*— 
Tickets are selling rapidly at d?0, sbar«* 

in proportion. Speedy application shou u 

be made at 
__ 

RUNNELLSS 
i King street, a few doors below the Wash- 

ington Tavern* 
Where was sold and paid the 6000 dol- 

lar prize, besides hundreds of minor pri- 
zes, a very short time since. 

Orders from abroad promptly attended 

to, if addressed to- 

J. H. RUNNELLS, 
Lucky Lottery Office, 

ap So King-street, Alexandria, D. C. 

List of Letters 
Remaining in tbe Post Office, Alexandria, 

D C 1st May* 
O^Pertona applying fur letters in the 

following list, will please say they are ad- 
vertised,otherwise they may not get them. 

A 
Mrs* Adams* Rob. Abbotb It Co. 

B 
John W. Beedle, Elizabeth M. Balin, 

Alary J. Black, Wm. Bird, barton Brown, 
Thomas Berry, Julia Baggott, William E. 
Ball, Eve Boyer, Benjamin qaden, John 
Brown; 

C 
Leonard Cook. James Carter, Williaifc 

Cbalicombe, July Ann Coax, Rebecca 
Cook. Theodore Curtis 2, Ira Cranford, 
Lewis Cassart, James Campbell, Samuel 
Cotuell, Sam’l Cranston. 

D j, 
Benjamin Drew,Chris. Deigbton, Capt. 

Simon Dsrne, Ann Davis, Sarah S. Dick. 
William Davies. Lizza DavVnson, Ben). 
Dyer. E 

Jane Evans, Anthony Elton. Judy Ed- 
dick 

P 
Anthony R. Fraser, John R. Flarerty, 

I Cook Fitzbugb- 
IV G 

Wm. L- Gibson. Eleanor Gibson, James 
: Goff, Elizi Gray 2. John Gird. 
I H .. 

J. A* Houseman, Wt'ler Harris. John S. 
Head, Nebemiab Hicks, Joseph Harrie, 
sen- James Hartis, Peyton Hough, Kob’t 
Hart. 

1 ... J 
George Jones, Dennis Johnson. Bridge! 

Jackson. 
K 

George Kirby, Jacob Kniesley. 
L 

Rebecca Lee. )• Lawrence It Co. John 
Ledwridge, William B. Leary 3 

M • 

John Manery, Daniel McLeod, Ann Mb- 
Mecken. Elizabeth McCiish Philip Mi- 
nor. lohn Manarjr James D. Moore, B. 
H. MulUr. 

N w 

Ricba'd Neel, Silvje NAil, John P. Ni- 
cholson P 

Ann Price. Captain James Pluoket. 
R 

Martin T. Revell 2, Sally Roach. Maty 
E. Rozer. S 

Charles Scott. James Sullivan, George 
W Steele 2 Bazil Spalding AtSon J*-tin 
Sswuer, Elizabeth Sullivan. Captain R. 
Sieveas. William Samer, M*ri» Shackle- 
lord, Thomas Shields, William Stewart, 
Capt A. Simms. James F. So thorn, Capt. 
Saro’t Sumn er-, John W- Smith t, Mag* 
oui i Stnbling 2 

T 
Elijah Taylor, George F Tborntdri 3, 

M iry A. Pollon, Willi* Triplett, Wiflia® 
Thomas J 4* J. Tiltersball, James FlAll- 
ces Tracy 4- 

U 
Mary Cbderwood^Afilly Umpbrey; 

Alexander Veilcb, Amelia Verry. 
W 

Stephen Wools. Richard Wood. Wil- 
liam Wilcox2, Asd Wmcbell, Isaac Wfcst» 
John W. T. Wills 

D. BRYAN P. M. 

Spring Goods. 
GEORGE 8. HOUGH 

IS opening a Handsome assortment ©f 
SPKINb GOODS, v.z: 

Cloths and cassimercs 
Union cloths, for summer weat 
French vigor.ia cassimere 
Irish linens and lawns 
Linen cambric and bdltfs. 
Imitation cravats and bdkfa* 
Plaid and striped gingham? 
Super calicoes & painted muslins 
Plain & fig’d book muslins Swiss do* 
Hook bhdls. jaconet £ mull finishes 
Plain k plaid bombazeens 
Black Nankin crapes and sbawJj 
Cambric aud oilier d>mities 
3*4 abd 4*4 lurhituie chintz 
Twilled bonittakeiis k Circassian# 
Codon cassimere* and Wilmington 

stripes 
Super and common drillings 
Very supenur ticking 
Best yellow nankeen* k blue do. 
Fancy silk, gauze, k berrege bdkff. 
White, blue, pink k straw hi? crape 
Black and wbith box Italian Crape 
Fancy ribbons 
Shoe ribbons and best galloons 
Bool webbing and cord 
Black satinet and pruoells 
Black Lrvannoe, »ensbaw # saranet 
White, blue and green Florences 
Black and col’u ng’d silk# and saitinn 
English French kid k silk gloves 
Kibbed k plain English k French tilt 

nose 
Black ingrain Sr whitk Cotton do. 
Cotton and hempen bill toso 
Men’s fine thread do* 
Marseilles Valencia Si silk vesting 
Irish and Russia wide and natron di« 

a pert 
Russia sheeting k German Iineos 
Umbrellas and parasols 
Spool, fioss and boss cotton 
Knitting ditto 
Cotton yarn on commission 
Threads, tapes, pins. 4rc. 

with a very general assortment of ot^er 
articles, which be is disposed to sell at lair 

price? tor ta»h only apnl 17—tw 

Oranges, Lemons, etc. 

JOHN H. LADD Si Co. have just re- 

ceived lor sale 
100 hoies fresh Sicily oranges 
100 do bunch and Muscatel raisins 

10 hbds Barbadoes molasses 
to bbls do do 
60 do N £. turn. 
St do tanner* oil. april8 


